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tiding
Bisretra.—A large Eneeting of our

sding citizens, tnerd'anti, lawyers, and jag-.
e was held, on yesterday forenoon, at the
Board of Trado rooms, inresponse to the call of
the 3layor teadept some means of ripeningthe, public roipect for the memory and grief for
the leas ofDr, Kane, whose relics are expected
to pate through this oily on come day daring ,
the Primed Week. J. 8. Craft,Pen., welled the
meetizig.tce order by nominating ills Honor.;
the Mayor,' es. Chairman of the meeting.—
Judges Slider rind Irwin were chosen Vice
Presidents of thecame, and J. I'. Barr,
Secretary. TheMayor stated the object of the
maettog,.whereupon Mr. Cosgrave offered the
following preamble andresolution') whtoh were
unanimously adopted:

In doiag honor to the world remains of menno 94 Kane, we reein the noblest and
mostui

Intzl
sellish feelings of the human heart. Un-attended by the pomp and eircumatanoe of

teary glory, oneustained and uninflaenced by the
sordidlmotive of pecuniary gain, not desiringthatbted or tryware should be poured out to
notelet r to his ambition; we have menthis no
hie,' gentlequinded man goforth on his 100 g andlaborious mission for the sake of humanity and
ofedeace and for their Bake only. It to grate•
tol to the hearts of eanerons men to offer ho-
'lnge to end aohlecoments as Ms, and tclnooordthat high meed of reernrwhich he has eo Sought,
so-followed, and so fairly won. In hahoring
the distinguished dead, who is soon to be among
us, wiser(' only performing our obvious hotlamentable duty for it is oar deity to tench
our.ehildren and our children's' children ;that

- • crowd menial mane es !

- A2l O- 11"'r t14 1:11e1tire btlebr''
• root Imitation the cease of time.

—The citizen's ofPittsburgh claiming an inter-
est In all that pertains to the dignity and. honor
of cur conalnonwesith, and impressed with n fall
sense of therpublie bereavement in the death of
Elide Kent Kane, a eon of Pennsylvania, en-
deared to her by his self•sacrifleing dortitlon to
valence and philanthropy through paths of moot
perilous duly, who hoe refleeteckhlinor -upon Ma
-bailie soil and caused his panne to to enrolledamongst those whosedeeds live after (Lem la the:hearts--and affections of men, whose -heroin
.aelnevements, unconfined by the local bounds.-
' rime oftuay Two or nation, Command the edmi-ratfon ofthe world, desire on This coalition topay theirhumble tribute of respect to hie TO-mains. It is tharefora,

'Revolved; That as PeonsylvatilausWe (eel that
we have sustained an Irreparable loss in the
death of our fellow citizen, Dr. ElishaKeat Belle,
andthat werein= our warmed thanks both toour owncountrymen and to' tile kind and gener-
ous hearted of otherlands who ministered tohis
haat Idabeland scoorded 'to Mm honorable ob
acquits.

- Resolred, That it is titan.] proper to I make a
public demonitratlon of theaommon regret, hero
la Pittsburgh, where the honored dead will trot
touch the soil °this native State.

Resolved, That a committee of five be ap.
polnlhd to proceed to Cincinnati thereto meetthe 'estmtoitteei of Cincinnatian having thebody of Dr. Kant in charge, to accompanyit tooneiJoity. -

Resolved, That a select committee jibe'ha-
seni-to take such measures as they, thinkbeetsuited on this mournful occasion, soul that it be
euggestod them to arrangefor Intoning ofbells,
the lowering of flags, the closing of the houseson the reale of pronselon, "lc , and to invitethe eb operation of the City Commits of this andAllegbeuxoitles and other pnblio associations.in,accordance. with the aboveolntions acommittee of .arrangem:ets coniin'tio of fivepersons, to wit: John S. Cosgrove, Judges She•ler and Irwin, J. S. Craft, 0. W. Darnel L. Wil-
:north and J. K. Kirkpatrick, Psqrs4 were ap-pointed. •

Also, a committee to proceed to Cincinnati,consisting of the followinggentlemen:
J. P. Barr, Wtn. IL Smith, James park, Jr.,

Doctor Wright and Mr. W. Quinn.Stud previous to the adoption of the shovereeolations some appropriate remairks were
made by Jodgo Slater. Se believed i that Dr.Kane had been removed from hts sphere of highusefulnesil in this world because in the great
plans or' God his presence was needed in a
'higher- state where be could be morolusefith—
Vas was his view, ha remarked of curb diepensa-ILsi reviewed the cones of Dr: Kane Inhis! p,erilons exploration, remarked aeon whathe had &he for Baena, in the discovery of theGE'4la..Cirettropolar Sen and concluded with in-maiXe %manning the glory which helhad she.upbn hie whets country by'his estileyetnents.!../ndire Irwin made a few enlarke in which hoeipreesed the idea that probably woe
as expressive on sach occasions as the Most clo.
gnat speech. In accordance with this view hehad only to accord with what had nen said by lJudgeShaler
_ J.ll. ffirkpstriek was called upon tad modesome remarks which warn listened tot with at.
tention.' After the adoption of a motion to the
feet that thereport or the proceedinae of the

'meeting obould be forwarded to the parents and
friends of the 'mutated deed, the meeting ad-
earned sine die.

• Msarzsa or COMMON.Cotracu.—Tuoiday Even-
iesr,slar;,h 8, 1857 —..Conocil-toot purenant to ad.
journmont.

Membere Prreent : Messrs. Barnhill, Brawn,
Edgar, Fitziimmone, Vodkinson, Barone Kim,.MoCandlere, MoCorgo° McClintock..MOPoilister,Moore, Meyer,. Qoinn, Reese, Bottb,' Bon,Affer, Taylor, and Pro:Adapt Errett. '- -

The •President read a ,consriOltioo from
John S. Cosgrove, chain:Ganef committee ap-
pointed by a-meating of citizens held; this day.
relative to the reception , of the re1911413 of Dr.
E. K. Kane, asking Councils to take came action
In reference to the subjecf:

Mr.Qoinn offereda series of resolutions which
were letthdysWo, and the following Offered by
Mr. Errett(Mr. McCoodleas in the chair) as a
eubstitute tied socrpted as such.

Read three times and palmed.
Resolved, That the Cuomolle of the olty or

Pittsburgh have heard with,deep regret of the
untimely death of De. E. R. Kane at
whose solaievements VI an . ezpicrer have not
only Slled the MUM of his own fame, hot
added Intro to the nation of which ho was an
toinoisa eon.

Reanived, That if hie remains Bbauld paza-
through thia city on Guar way to Philadelphia
we willno-operate with our fellow lama PS
paying houor.to his memory, and att end the
'procession in a body. IIhrellntwk pre:anted a cc; unicatioa
from the captain at the night watch relative to
their salaries. Read and referred o the Pollee
Cotamittae.

Common council concurred in {{he action of
seta council in the busineee net tinted upon at
the Meeting-on the 26th; a reeoltion relative
to the 'smitten of cin alley In th Fifth Ward,
referred to a epode, committee of five, was con-
curred In, an 4 Wore. &eCnrgc, Rim bud 'Tay-
lor, appointed on part °CC. C ; the reference of
the ardinanoti extending theil.? allowed to the
O. Ea P. R. B. to bring their ad into the city,
to four yeare, to the Ordinal:l Comtnittte, wen
concurred in.

Mr. McCandless called up the reiolution io-
strnotingthe Ordinance tiommittee td prepare an
era:ilea roduciog the rates of Hoene°on drays,
hooks, &0., to the same ratoas last year. •

Leiden the teblo•by the following .roto:
Yeas—Mesas. Karabin, Bennett, Edger,'Fitr-

almons, Hodkinsoe, Kim, McCaw, Meyer,
Robb; Ross, Bbaffot-11.
• Heys—Holmes, Moßandlesa, McCollister,
Moose, Wan, 'Reese, Taylor, Wilkinson, Prefi•
Went Errett-8.

Theorditiance making it the deity of the mar-
ket constable to enforce the collection of li•
C6illoB Was taken op and amended 10 as tomake
thefees for collecting the license of defaulters
fire percent on the amount of the license, and
extending the time for the payment of lineages
to thefleet Monday of May.

Read.three times and pasaed.
The resolution from the Committee on Fire

Engines and Roue: to atioroprlsto $BOO to tho
TairsioutitEngine Company, (or the Turtheseors-rest,•tres taken +woo third readteg i and
referred to Cotnmittee on Fire Engings and
Bodo in conjunction with the neattee Ctenmit-

The act Supplementary to the set inoorporat-
km the oltyat Pittsboyet, wee telea up end
acted upon, section by secdolijo Itre: 13th, re.
hating to paring, &e., upon which Considerable
dismal.= was. bed, during which Connell ad.
Joined till Thursday evening.

A CIOGD .All3l.3Vocurfre.—We understand that
hereafter,' instead of depositing the carcases of
dead maculae in the rime, fitl was formerly the
Custom, radio° Is to be left at the office of the
lloard of Health, Fourth strert, by those who

- 'Cab each thingslo bo taken off their handa,
lied the Board will glee them In charge of n
moon who has contracted therefor. It 19thought that by Elder( wholesale Into the busi.
nets, the 'bidet of the animals, the glue which
arid' be made from tbo feet, and the oborkeftdued
manure" from the bones, which 13 already a 6.311.

1144701 e article of ' commerce, Neill pay a fairprofit A elate will lap 'kept for, the paws° at
the office of the Boort ofilealth; 'Where persona~tidbiag, carman removed may leseo their

4rdirs.
. ..Erßi‘Maroa >a Drrnoorrr..-:--The`elm!officialsof Allegheny hairs beet' getting
Into dam:ado amongst. thrtinelres. Colt was
-brought eoroe dsys agO before Mayor Ikehaven
against R: W.' Park, iez.bisyor of Allegbeoy,'
Was/atilt and battetii preferred against him,
by Mr. Chess,-fonneriy High Constable andinow:

'eonstiblis of Abe-First Wnrd to the sold city. Air.
Park was heldto bail yesterday in $BOO to aim-

t4e.aliarrnat_cinixtr. • .

BEEF--eizoinnati S. 01teef, llama and
Ellontders In elateand fur ate at27 •

=2 II RIDDLE.
A 11` e 0 I —8 bales now an
rCfrom ItliMatDonmarken4 for ulle
mr2 1221611 DICKEY

IDYE FLOUR-10 Extra for saki by
nu 2 11101111 r 721.

PESISSILVILIZA HOYOZPATMOIfDICALLZOIL—WO hare received a copy of the valedic-tory address of-J. P. DAt, M. D., of our city,Professor of 'kriteria Medics and Therapeuticebefore the liomoepathla Medical College ofPennsylvania, at Philadelphia, during the ninthannual commencement. Attached to the addreeeis a catalogue of the matriculates, graduates,among the former of which we notice the name
of George S. Poster, of Pittsburgh. The insti-
tution is in tr,- flouriehing condition, with nearly
OSO hundred 'matriculates and fifty graduatesfor 1857.

CODZITY AOHIOULTIJILIL SOCIXTY.-The Board of Managers of the Allegheny ConntyAgricultural Society met yesterday in the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian Association, Fifth
street, which is hereafter to be their regular
place of meeting. The Board continued the con-
sideration of the report of the Premium Com-
mittee, and after eereral amendments and midi-.
lions for the purpose of bringing out a fullerdisplay nt the next fair, the premium list was
ratified,

To Wni. I. Ca!th.74ll, S. Riddle, and other,:
GIINTLZMIN—Yon will accept my thanks for

your kind invitation to repeat the Belle°.of last
Thursday evening, and be aware that it will give
mo much ploasure to secede to your request, of
o time when it may be agreeable to my pnpile.Very truly, youi ob't serv't,

March 8, 1857. , H. Iteenotcn.
UT/MAY'S VASES.Z.BefOr. Major Weaver.Jacob Ward,'James Keenan, and James Ramaleyworn arrested by the night police for drunken-

peas, flood and discharged.
William Parches, for disorderly conduct at a

house in the Diamond, was fined $6 and coste,pbioh he paid and was!discharged.
Jona B. Conon, the most popular orator iie.ing, will lecture (eqly) twice, under joint &u-

-pines of the Young lane' Literary and' YoungMona' Christian Aesocdation, in Gify 1411, onMonday and Tneeday evenings, the 9th and 10thof March.

WE learn that Nimrod Strickland. of Chester
math was nominated 'in the Demoaratio Con•
vention for Canal Commissioner, and JodgeL1719 for the Supreme benoh.

Wet would direct the attention of our ireadere
to the adtertimement of O'Connor, Bro. & Co.,
in another column. They offer a iargeiamount
of atooke for talc.

YEREVAIERY,
POMADES•

FANCY SOAPS,
A largo andrariud eimortmcnt just receivedand for sale by OHAS. H. [SUPER,

corner or Penn and St. Clair streets.
ocea after It becomes a eonatitu•timid affection,•, and ;produces ulcers in the

threat, copper colored eruptions on the skin,
pnina in the bones and nodes, can be readily
awed by CAHISTed SPARisu Mumma, as hasbeen -abundantly preyed In over five thousand
cases. When mercurial treatments have failed,
and the patient has given up to die, this Mixture
hes been introduced with the happiest recruits.
In the cure of this disease it defies competition.

pablieh. as a groat curiosity the following
oharaotcrristio letter, received by our friend Dr.
3. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., from the "Rebel
Chief," or usurping Emperor of China, in nc•
knowledgment for quantities of his Ci`Naar
Pscronsz. and CATHARTIC PILLS,. thel Dr. soot
him se a present.

To DEL. Aena in Americo—
The great raring fisrbarian of Me Otallie

Your present ofstoat miring seeds (Pals)and
fragrant curing drops; (Pefteral) of tee Cherry
smell, Eta been brought to Hummel Tsene—the
mighty Emperor (Kwangto) of the terrible stoat
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heaven roller
after an interval of ages—Prinoe of peace (TA-
ping.wang) of China, the central flowery land.
lie directed his powerful Mandarineo to give
theta to tho hick according to what the Interpre-
ters read from your printed papery (d.roctiono.)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Barbariael for I,
Yang-sea-Thing, say it. Your coring seeds and
sweet eating drops were given to the Fink to his
Army of the Winged-Sword, and Ad.° mado
them wtJil. Be protopndly happy while you live
for Ws is known to the Mighty Emperor of
China, whoapproves your skill, and permiL, you
to rend more of your oaring me,tikcino9 for bin
heron armies of myriads of men.

They maybe givectto Chiang Lin, 11,0: Man-
darin of the Red Batton of Shanghai, who sill
repay you with Tea or Silk or Geld.

The high Mandarins of China, have heard of
year great knowledge, autpaesing all other For-
eigners, even aspiring to equal the keen wisdom
of our own healing teachers, who make reme-
dies that cure Instantly. We are glad to know
-you bow In trembling terror hoe:ire on: Mtcbty
Emperor.

Written by YAIICI.eCI3 1..1211]
Minietor-in-chief of the reet ;red Imperial

Ming Dynasty, destined by the heavenly wtedons
to rule in China.

(Trentteed by the Anierioin C.tehulate nt
Bong Kong, Chine, 31 May, 1333.)

IF the brudon evening G2antio..l
Perfemed I.lrootta—Whet Lady orannLteout

would remainmailer thoriumor 41.41..ixee.1n
breath Mira by'uslon the...521uaattiorel Padoire.
ILA deurrltrita wouldnot only molar It semi, but Irani
the teeth white se shibseretl JUSEIY perm. do Oct knew
their braeh to bad, and the mhject In no delicate thrla
rriende wllllloTermention It. Pet a single drop of the

ltalm"mil your tooth-brush and wart the teeth nlelit
and morning. A fifty rent Lott:a will lent year. •

A DEACTI.I. Colrrunrrox may evil? 'be nor aired by m-
ing the 'tßotenof a Thouccial 'fawn,' 10will Moines
timalaroPlu ma/realm Mau theakin, leering Rot soft
sadrate bey. Wet•towah poor on two or th.... 4 tirOn%
and mush thefm bight cad 1.011212..

• etrarna hlaniPier—{Yet your eltiringrbronnlo rltli•r
warm cr mid water. pour ontwo or throe drupe of "balm
of a Thoetand Plower.," rub the beard wellnod it will
make.beautiful rat lather much futilltatlop the ctrrae
tam ofehnirbig. Price or ly fit? Coot.

Emma. Ado., Proprietirs.P.O Yore..
R. A.?MINE-WOO/it 110. U. OLIN Ittit CO_ (1110 11

EILYOSIL, It. 11 SIZLIAILNa al ;end FLEMING WPM
T. 11.13ALLIE9DEP., Ilaeonle HMI, Apra. for Plteiboreb

Time it Better than Kerley.
friLEREFOILE, if you do not want your

CTLliit 1,11.4.• bo behlne Mao et the Ger% sr rDur
blends dseert geta Watch or (hock Idiot willasst.Ito, endNs plsm to eat then I. et

LOUGIIREY'S
FANCY JAWCI.III" STORE"!

1i0.'3.`3 rlfthstnsit, between Woodend Mortar
Wham don can End Watches of ell kinds. In(014 or thud
wee. rpm or bunting. trout Si 004140. .enucta In
Miloof own or frame. 00101, Aid round .top;moanand
fAztzgoa. Marine and abuttle, 'Shirts hourand /tight day.
tutoolIn wood, trona. yener mach. Jewelry In toilers
lsatiety, istazawsdlnefskm v01.... Watch Otalne each
a., &sale, gem 0014 and 1111rscPestltr, Inanlrte, Arm.

lets. amid and hllrer rpectsolos. /Tory and Pala! Porto
tnonteta te.

To theta who wish to ynxtbam anything In our we,
wouldemr that having Wnghtallcur good f.r OAI3II, .•
mareit Chtaixr thanunt, now. inMe My! notwlthatand•
Luc tto aewrtinn or, at wholerole ;rims made 1
Boum Inthe bathing. andjudgeMr yourselves.

ILD.—Watch.. L'lzeta amiJeeelry ofallMn s 1110.1,1
In a =war nut to ORexcelled. T. W. 14/Utlll ItKY,

on7:171/ Fifth rt., between Wt.land alariut.

WE OFFER FOR SALE-
- - -

811%,kAN.DI SEhONDHA.ND GFI AIAY B f

10,00 SECOND LAND MUSLIN AND OBNABUIOA
BAGS, sultsble for cnrrylog Ott.. A., •c.,

3.01:* NEW11.0718 BARRELS.
BOLTING CLOTHS. mind* op r fo.:1 11411.5. Alen

• large lotore...roodh.! C1N3.1SCALES—Ph‘tfbroe, Unman and r
,MU, MACHINES—LtiII.• rateoL
BARREL WAGONS—Tan hone and ow, 1.7r50, to rut,

100turreho and 80herr le each
TWO LORE OPEN WAGON—F.4O,m mule, To.eth.

eraIIL .nelry other irt.lclea or •
MILL 7bßlVlTqzle:.• • • • • ..

,VILT AN, lIEUNELY A Do.
Pearl dt,Am Allegtenc,WAN 1:—Ce111;,11•1ro V

O SINOLE" CROW NSTRA
:WO bdlL Medi= Kr., !Am,

IWO Ldla. Doekle.Crova Straw Palk, .
la it:Drew:ld for tale at tilt l Ater..., teseotacturera p Ires
Zr

felt]rad
J. L, BIJEC,

'tort...rot Pennand Irwin streets

tttEBATESI DEBATES! OF AMER!.
Jr CAN coNune:.s= frcto'l7f.9 to WA. A treatNa
nal Work. .First. volume ion oLllaked by D.

Appl•toa it CO. Non York. osslealroly br sot,
gerlptionsad tkelr swat. J. B. D.43.&URA,

1.21 No. 13 Et. Clairotttet.

QUNDR(ES.
bbl• Kars roar: ==E

20 do d • Yountir; boofi U. :1, Undnah.
COO bulb prim. now U seed; 7A btdo Klray that/4,A;
000 bblo Lugo3 )Isek,sl 40 do 51.. do;
CO tbls 2 do ZOO Ins 87110
100 011.do 1 2 dc-, 240 do W it.dow glop:
850 bbl, L.VaptniorBalloon: 100.1.b10 N.U. Tor,
70 tar ao do, do 00 do. IfMin:

In710? . add lb: WATT& WILSON.
h 9 No. 010 Liberty etrert.

IODA AEU—A aupetior article on hsnd
1.3 wad far solo

_
143 /LEMING

pRABBEIifiIES-20 bide in store and for
est.-tr fell J. N. fIANYMI.D.

PZARL ASII-40bbla for eale by
Coll J. D CAIN

211)0 RhISA:ROWN STRAW PAPIL nn
bspd And fnr I. r Ictt. Ilrefr,PlEo.s._

.IIERYfSUPtitIOII 1101611 Irr Pale al
fsl7 MORRIS A PATTON'S In the Dillbr.

•
EA 9.--.20 bolt nmall vrElito Deans just
rgonved andfor ease br iL 111n(111115MUS

HIED PEACIJEE-10 bbls, now, just
telo u. 11 tm1.11 WS' 41.

OLOTIi COVEP:S--50 doz for table'
rtadde sod burrow; 'aroortod J,, fart rtad,..4for solo sr for 011rloth Warerootor No 20 d 2,1 11.4.1ret”ot. f.23 ' 'J.& altl.l.llT,

11RANSPARENT WINDOW WADES-
O lug. oupp/1 or . 11it. Meow •*tyl.....lnitreed

saa for Ws whole:ale andretail. at No. 74 and et.
Charat. tn2S .7. 11. PHILLIPS.

UDSJN•N OINTMENT-6 gro. in sioro
md for rabo by Yeti PIkHINCI BROS.

A.LbC,OIIOI. 20bble justroo'd and for sale
fr2l lILMIINO BIWA,

ITENISON—::000 I,be amokcd Vonieun to
Co'.

.n lye aipl for Flllb ..IVAV giTASMILA

TELEGRAPHIC.
• 0 ONGRESSIONAL.

WARIIIIIOTON CITY, March 3.Sizera.-The Senate passed fortification hill,
andihill for the erection of a Penitentiary in No-
breaks. and one in Kansas, and the Navy appro-
priation MIL

Mr. Weller presented a communication fromthe Vice President chop "accepting the Aloe,
and promising to try to fulfill its duties.

Thu Senate resumed the consideration of thertualtition from the Committee on the Judiciarythe taking of teetimony relative to the contactedcleatien of Mr. Fitch, of Indiana.
Meters. Trumbull of 'thecae, Pitch, mitringmember from Indiana, and Toombo of Georgiamade 1301116 remark', touching the resolution.Mr. Welter, with a view to terminate the dr-bate, mooed to table the resolution.
Mr...Etight hoped the question would be de

aided forthwith.
Mr.' Weller replied, aldose it was 'done, itwould be impossible to get through the publicbusiness.
The Senate passed the House poet roots BBLMr. Bunter made a report from the Commit

tee of iConforence on the tariff Bill.htr. 'Brodhead made an unsuccessful motion
to adjourn thinking It better to poetpone action
till tomorrow.

Menem Fuller and James had sometbleg tosay on that subjeat bet Instead of detaining theSenate,would print his remarks.
Mr. Geyer did net know but that their re-

port might be all right but be could not agree
to accept a proposition of which he know noth-
ing on mob an important question as the roe•
811116.

Mr. Brodhead gave his reasons why he should
vote against the report. It would not reduce
the revenue nor redoes the price of articles to
the cousumerj it would stimulate importation
and was unjust to the iron interest. Ho was
aware that it would pass and be would not make
nay teatime opposition.

Mr. Bigler regretted exceedingly the noosed.
tyof differingfrom Mr. Brodhead on a questionas important as this, end would not do so without briefly mating the reasons why he shouldvote for the report His constituents were
watchihg the action of Congress with great in.
tercet, and ho felt the responsibility of his posi-tion. Ile had not supported the bill beoauso hohelloed(' It was entirely right. Thero were Home
featured In it ho would like to cheap; he would
hares preferred that the euhedulo should nothave
been reduced below 50 per cent. Ho agreedwith Mr. Brodhead as to tho effect of the bill on
the Iraninterest; but iron was not the only ta-ttiest In Pentisylvaoht. Philadelphia is a large'r•,
manufeetnriog place than Lowell. Woolen ani
cottani goods are manufactured there In largo
quantities. Madder and logwood on the freh
hot nil the manufacturers who use these articles
extonaliely. .As a Senator be felt it hie duty to
look bayoncrtho interests of his own State to
those ht all the States. On the question ad-
jestingthe tariff thtro wererery difficult conflict-
ing interests. It is scarcely possible for human
ingennity to adjust the whole. Hwhad contended
for all be could get for his own constituents, and
was rejoiced Ifbe had found standard of equity.He thought it the best ho could End under the
circumstances. Therefore be should vote for it.
Ho know that come of his constituents would
complain bitterly of his action, but he had done
what he bad thought right for the entire pee.plc.

My.; Rank should vote for the report withgreat
reluctance.
_Mr.; Yulro said the tame, and added he

only regarded it na a temporary measure.
The report Wrta agreed to; yeas SS; nays

Mtssre Itrodheral, Collamer, Foote,
dleytir, James, Wadi, and Wright

()a motion the Sonata adjourned
HOUSC—Tho Howie .ioricarred to the eleastea

amendment providiag a monthly, eemi-moathty,
weekly or semi-weekly letter,matt from &brains-
ippl to San Francisco

The HOU., aced a hill authorizing the See.
retry of War to contract for the removal of
obstructions in the Micatasippl from the ilittre
to 143 Moines Rapid:, at the rate or .3.2u0,000
per ncuum Cor Eve years.

A number of Bennie acre I,loveit,
Ing the cotaLlishinent of an nAditional Ltnil
°trio° in %VlE:outdo.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from Ott (lima:atm) of
Conference on disagreeing roles in the To -riff
Bill, triode a report Be cool the queetion
ought to ho withdrawn from the party politics
of the country, and tinwerer objectionable the
report might lee, It should be borne in mind that
it had Leon unanimously agreed to be the mem-
bers composing the conference flewae author
iced to say that not one of thorn Has entirely
ettiefied with it, but conoseslous were mode, a,
necessarily they most to andereach dream
StratiO,Ml in order to tarry any raceme. to the
Bret piano the 100 per cent anheilu'e, and RD
much of the 40 per cent. schedule as is not ro
deiced down to the low echedoles or free list, are
reduced to 30 per cent; the 90 per Cent. oche-
dale, Including atl epiere, and articled not pro-
duced is thin country end which' tinter isto geu-oral consumption arc either upon the free liet or
on the 4 per cent. eche4lelc. Many article! are
brought down from the 10 per cent schedule to
a lower schedule between C. and J The House
Committee yielded to the amendment of the
Sennipishlch propeeid a reduction of the higher
eohedelee to30 per cent_ end la the nimproculre
of the matter hare procured substautially their
free list

The reporlifflotbe comatittz,4 of Cuttrrremzt,
was agreed to by 12AgeIota 71

Maoh cottcaiett prevailed througLoat (hone
proctetlinittt.

The Seuate bill grikutipg the Alinne-
nate Reilrea4 MI6 tip; it tine amended, gielog
hnda to Alabama for similar purpotee. rind *heti
posised

LOVIStILLI, Match 3—River Stationary.
The thermometer was holt,w tho fretting point
all day yestelday, and torday at noon at 39 de.
gTied above zeroWeather clear and rather
windy.

L,TtIiVILL.L, March 3 —The river la four foot
four inches on the rocke, and 'foe feet in the
pass. Weather cold and snowing slightly.

Lociamu.n, March 3 —The steamier Wood.
ford, with the remains of Dr. Knee, pasted Cal.
to ebb rooming She min artier bore ou Thurs.
day morning .

6r Louie, Nlarob 2 —Dates frcm Lecempton
to21st tilt , state tbst all wits quiet there Oov.
Oesry had vetoed the census bill, but it wee
passed by a onaeimons vote over the veto.

Sr. Loots, March 3 —Eveviog —The river is
mill receding he are all the tipper tannins. The
weather onntieure cold and brnetering. Buei
peas is very lively. The arrival, are nunierotia
•and the receipts heavy.

ST. Loom, March 8 —The Senate or wioooosio
passed the lime Railway Bill. The appropri•
Miene or thin are an addition to those made at
the previous tierston The Legislature will lA.
joiarn to morrow until the 34 Monday or Oeto
bet next.

Thu remain!, of tiberrard arriret yratortlay
on tholr way to Virginia

EratitmLa, March 3 —The otaatoors New
York, John Briggs, .1 H. Cenci, Crouton.,
Ilikhtlyor, and Europa passed up. Thy R. M.
Salton Nu. 2, Niok Thomas, Aunt Laity, Aratro,
Swallow, and nuttleith, postal down Thn
woothcr in cold and it le enowlng.

Cutuatio, March 8 —An euthastastio tototleg
was liekl yesterday ft•renotm by eitisone, lore
spective of party, opposed to the • !eaten of Jae.
Wentwortt to the Mayoralty. Tnotneeting nomi-
nated It. F. Comer for Maypr .

NCI7 YOllll, March 3 —lt it rurourcil !het i.
propelifir lo fitting Gilt 11010 for the euoveyelloo
of a large force of recrolte, tams tint AtUtophi-
ti,a fur the relief of Uco. Walker. itho le to
Fail via. Cape Flora

Slontte, Moro!' Qtz autton w•rdtooto
'ebb NM !Wee of cotton wee drairoyo.l by fire
yeelerdey. It wee tinnily {neared

Now Voau., filaroh 3 —Cotton instant °W
end, tfititil 1000 bole. at an Mequon of 1 to 1;

Orleans in quoted at 111; Middling
UpNode 11 ['lour otceily and arm bbla:
Fold; Mote Wheat buoyant; 27,-
000 bulb noll. lidlzed onto boo advanced la
1111tIII et 72i. Profit,lotin buoyntit, Curreo quiet
61 21 for Ito, Sugar Coady; Cuba H2eolProighle beau, along,' dull; Chlaitgo and !rock
lalond 1041; Iliiuofe Central 120, Michigan
Southern 742. If. Y, Central lint;
Galan% and Chlaago 1031; Miah,•Cantral WI;
Cleveland and Toledo 701; Cleveland, Columbia
& Cincinnati 1011.

rIJILAI,ELITIA, March ff. —CP:farmed dull
and o skaffa lower, titian fifin bomb 41 $7,7665fi
per f 4 Ma Timothy; EMU $2,260,0 Plasm
mad sl,ffo®l,ll6. flreadamfla dull and won,
have undergone 00 Liftman, Proalalona of all
deocriptiono aro &damaging; Ahem pork uold at
$,2:1 par WA; liatam la malt 110014; Hideo at 106;
fihouldirs Iff, but hold higher, 'Lard manilla 'at
19(,19} lu Md. and I4i In kegs. ;lunar firm
at from 1-di 2fif fur void packed and roll
Dried finite toaroo; Appiea moll at tipona—
Peaches at 10®11 lot uopalrod, lrirolit_ for
paired, Whiskey hold firm; milieu by the lib! at
28029,1,ht1a

CIPOJIMA7I, Marob 3,—There to 001 moat;
change In Flour; 'ha eaten were 600bbia at $6
25056 20 Wbleky hrol, with a good demand
at 26a. it Large bueineao was done in Wee
Pork at foil pleas; Woe of 9,600 Gbh at $2O,
and about 260 ht.irt eleor cold at $2l 26. Moon
buoyant, and holden' aro asking high prices; WO
hhde sold this afternoon at 14 for Bides. There
Is a large demand for Balk Meats, bat the trine.
Baena have not yet beep permitted to transpire.
Lard firm but inactive,. The ricer Is (ailing.
Weather cloudy and cold.

IEATIIERS AND WOOl-74 bke Fcnth
..,14 12do WOO% • row landing from Stra=er Derk

mark and 14r ruleLi DIC.MY CO.

Haw ORLIAINS. Mirth I—Foreign advises by
tbo Nicaragua caused an advance of 11n cotton;
sales 20,000 bales at 121014 Yellow am
76. Pork firm at 22. Boron buoyant; about.
dors A. lard In kegs, choke quality, 18.

FOR CHURCHES.lIALLS, LEVATAIRE 8008.
PARLORS.

RADON A NAMLLYBLIWAy JIAILUONIUMS AND
61anUfactured by MASON tk Beaton. Mass.

1011 N H. MELLOR, No 81 Wood street,hee tootreoulned from the above menEsotory • fullstook of their Orgy n ilermontheas and Melodecue, whichare eanfldently offered to purchasers as thebrat that aremade., lc:ORMAN LIABMONrU3IB, with Sinnble ter board. 8
tope, two octaves ofpedal.. and -ell nodal. Priem $3OO

tn. tnetratment without the halals $3OO
Org. Melodiona rows ofkrill tad 3 Mips,
Melodeaue. piano.I,l., with!: ratio et reet.

6=o
$l6OMelodeons .4 6 totemextraease $l.lOMelodeons

Melodeons portable 6
plaineara $100576MelOdsrampertable $BOA gold Medal bantam teenawarded to Mara,a !late-nt& by the Methaniert rad, of 1866,at theirexhibition. fortheir new .Organ Ilartuonlara, and alto a Myer -Medalfor Maar Melo...oat AEller Medal bee also been swan!..4 theirlfelodeone by the Prune. State Vale held atPittebursh. O.pt. me-

Thole Ilarmatralum has alto received the firstprmsat Ito followingVain tanclewed; Vermont State
Pair.told at iluellauto. New .Istray Vitra. Fair. held atNewark:0010 State /Mr. held at Clenelandt malice sioVint nrultlassfa One N.M.

Their Molodsons unti Organ Ilarmoniumo hare takentha ?userain. over all competitors inrorry Mew whichthey hone been ezhiliioil
The Organ IlarmlnulonaIs designed enconbelle for maileburehea, chapels nod hails, thesoln right at Its Luannetorture Wing to Stamen is by two Pr/lentswanted May T. PON They make two styles, ono withand lbw cubes without pelted hues. The one with pedalWescontains eight stoic two rove ot keys, two octavesof pedals, and Indspendrot set of pedal reoda, and a swellPn.ial. Erie, i4OO. The °then sty la prnetgely thosame,with the exesptlon cribs nodal bus. Pricy ynfo.Moen.. instruments can be men at the Music Ntoreof J. U.BILLION., Wood Irk oMYJ

Additional stock or Pianos.
KLEBER I: BRO. httvo

rersfsed .antaddttinnul stock o(new _ • _

.3 .330 .r • I
rem . -teat.and nowofferfor,

co secommettatltet terms • complete%3rtamentof the celebrated Platen of
NUNNS tt CLARK, New York,

Boa lot of ttt'rAxmlar I'la,nm or• • •
DUN11.4,11.Neu. lark, •

Nrae/I'Vr4 SONS, ter
KIV.IIIIV. Ballimare.

For Ws at Eaatara Faetorr P11.14, tr
U. KLlalgii Ii U,lootdYLRO street.

kPERA MELOIMES.—Opera melodiesll from the sot ha of Amber. Darinittl. Idosac; RogelniAn.
Alrocontaining few may .ho, marches. aft,int:Wooed for the annOUrga.atent of thong not far ad-ranoed Inthe actor.. Arranged as anirei...driette andWoo, for ..ite Onto or •lal a. Pries SI A @ripply Juat re-ceived he QUASI/ATM

LIS Wood at, Id door above sth at.Conies Snared ft. of ',paw. fold

A NTIPIILOGISTIC SALT;
PEXFEOT SOBSTIZ lITE_ .

For tho . Lancet, Leeches anp Blisters.
or ITS itvratlvsia rat.u.g, THE ENLIOHTEN EDCOMIWNITT.' AND NOT rat: DISCO.,MOM MUST BETHEJoDCdMany mediator aka for gals are accompanied bydoubtful certifica tes. (their cb/er virtue) old claim to beanlnrealremedies. =ring all maladle•—• barleeque onammo* mere A. thed4a.antra of Mb Salt solemnlyrr .I.7ei=lot,hgigist:7o,ll iltalt=fl'Zoolo7ioo.the world like the sure gold doll...with member push,mtthan ;Mt own trees... 11 the publicfind it genuine theetUreemlve It—lfbeepa.. they will t0.% and condemnIt. /netted of a MIS., for all Ws. It pea eontrolover baton Ill—hasbut 000 11b11 Mid aCCOIIIpuItAIbuteve thing. to wik Atinuts Imuscarronv Damns—what-ever be he form or locality—whetherIn the head. throat.chest, abdomen. estremitles or AinWilma the dlecorene,after•lonir eerie, of laborious andcostly esprit:reels, became cohfirmed In hiscoheirUm that theAsti:asked.. sat whichhe how has theheaviness to prewar. fo the Ammioan pub.'s, was aPAR/LOP 611/11TITOPRthe Bleod•loilibLeechse and 11l his mind was noBl ed that ho mold tot sleep for Mane nights. Theream ofhtheentatkm wax the Miklosfact that the man.nee of Its operel.lol,,like thatof the virus Inrecothation,could not be eatisfasterially etplainednpon any knownprieciple. Ito., in 50k...P.11 so effectually subdoeela.,tlarnmstory Cm..andno others, was at first wholly beeassurable—bat, oo farther .Detie2•llt. It Inaproved that07 Ire poem. over the velu. arteries and elands, a 0001*e the fruits 41 the body, tbe want ofan evaillerthin towhich Is the roleca.*, Infiasemetlon. It exert.. likethe ermine shatter.an *steno:dins:7 tollgate. ever theclrnalatloo—rasaltath Ina gradual decline of Inflamms.hoc as Indicated by thepulse, ',blob scan resumes' itsnatural Blatt., the heat 0..1 path disappear. bath leits potency, that likethe virus est mentiontal, It mohairwhat mereladheres to thrs reinter a 01111 dippedtato•IMlllatiOnOf ILto affect theentire tystum—hat mast be fn.

virtue. Three.to pinitn dcut me.m ndt itown Indh swro aa thleCltessf aareen,21 boars, tillthehoot nd term hate inbalded andll6etiZrettl7g"cl=2r,Noglauglt
LO aBrain /ever,Croup, Tootheche, Pleorley, gr, itgmcZteofadmhastrallon Is twofoll IdadireDima far &trampdb ••

Wtb.peowlisr excellence el this Salt liftst withoutthe usslese lose ofblood end strength, It effectually coresisdaremetery dlsessee tooothers) by I:moth:ulnau. coral.ef all the Bald. lo the [troy arid a oupesdnentInterrupted otrcuLstioa. e foilowlos different jiMINS•hloh the orkbelabrad Colds assume, and many not her.)mentioned. *Bathers morect Issa kter or path,an u per•term, subduedby the antipltiogistio Batt so fire leend],{Menet by water.
'ltteete obeys Lb. nehalanoed ffuldsrecte the 111..andTn.sr—L. Ando Paver, Ifesdeat e. Fits. Inflam-ed Eyee. Bets sod Nese.vaulter. lienseluis,Ceterth. Beyelyetne, Bronehit's da
It-I.4ma where the uobsienood bum. effect the Ouzelsal abanebb—la ibibllburllT,Oengba Bysperela, Brave'be.
s—Caims when th•unbalanced fluidsaffect the Kum,'into and imm—to hutunatisse, Gout, Snafu* 111.nes, litilekan and Mush lbu, abPok, Salt out.sod al/ Ittnl .4and other idutaneota Eruptions.This Malt lineally alleviate. the Indammittory talon Po.culla In inartial malts,(tarter* endat the time Ocotillo..• mend and ma. y lamane complainha and la Very !Mex.clone ia o.oaas. /ape, Wounds, Nervous MA ONO., Abbe.Ilan., and any Min. form. (mark Ulla] fueloniabitanydlr.eon, a11.04.41 with hator febrile aymptotos.gurParson.who hire a tendency of blood to the bradand heart, or lead Martino or Matte the annumair di m daufnetorles and the poinnom fumes of teetUstwo Calnarnia.or 14. In unitialthr chinabia ma nalinadto • Paulin' odoirien

tanng
1111114 jl,l, thr body,ns which,oneden,withowtaerwiththator bunioowniart, rea/An, wlotld ulorarlably Murcia. It teellaval toafford pruteotionfrom Initiations Statue...a, therefor*,It la niectumanded to trundler..tailor. and aolilleni.IlirTo protect tharommunity from imoultionha. Nun.1,141r the propriet willMalta 10 MM.,.and rOad.I Snob menials that he tau nod the medicine In anyottontitr, by Mati or trprear. to any 1.05of the UnitedStet.. (malign countries. Ira prime Co.) te andpinn' nor 111110 pet drachm—prier 82 par drachm— I. puttp In•drachin pankagas for acute Una., I withdirection.hod .I,IZ thris• nruhiudo.forchronic urn% ta; ander.drum. do. for ti—• netprott of y 'cart oar04,11

AirWittlii Many 110101110 maker. victlailta lb. goodnatant sod pill ridden ruble by ordering from 11. to •desa. lute under ottle. to ima any malady, to ratterwhat, the aigud happy lo twing Mil. to .tate,that the........(OMAN non) hidammstors Meanano.omondi by "no Anotapackage...nd the most obathate•and longataudlng mull/ mu Chroula package. Althoughtint' I' it,;. ht. not elating arms 'him saw modleloala .0111 bei,la partially loop, to Ma titian. of Postonand • la nolghborlonlowna yetrub hare beau the roealt. of It. I,IG, that daring- theput week, ...tilt' /00m0•01011, 1...re 1014 iuOil. city, aud order& ratelred byulland apnea 1113 family, 1,11 thrown,ad ittbacute parka.. oun torwonn dubbed to.gather s o unto fur al; parkalo,. 'of th.'.l.lttleIngot."aa May enhod it I to beforwarded to oneaildriest,therehyulna astir.. to (n0144411/ and kb. proprietor.attar. lb oluba money Lir.T., 2101 avoid b. radrifired atHa peat ottea wharilltnidl•al, at it out', but ht. rats, arid will Imam lb.).ante so.sly
•••The dboovarrr now !tunablypubiallahis l'orlart Flub'Mutt. (Or thebarn, laa, nal! and that,, lolls tribunalof all intelftg tpriblo,reiterating It doe, jut whatIt claims to de—no LOOT,, uo the althea htilainandbririnOothetal whidang he Its form joaallty.ayinfeL4er/up (At lon Wen, Wrte. Ms fluids end .41U.—(..ft parka... $b and Acute2, to be hadN.pray pant,' out r alldterolog oroush ittiz 112;ma, Maya or athiptackle,. Matter Btrolt.Out tIllsad Arlan:Nut Andtila communicationanother column, 10 the partialOf /ourtaint oi'a sodlirotir 05010111 re use. V. COUlitilaltble. .D.,I - Manama awl Proprlatar,for pal. by Dr.(110 11. 110801),lettliordelwls No. 111 Wood Mast.

A Rare Chance for Invesiment.
A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING, lISTABLISIDIRNT
sitLv.

Groat Bargains!
'llia MtliiNeriber, &MINIUM of retiring from

LlllllllOOl, offeror fur auto nt a grunt
bargain nnd ma elsay tonne,

Hifi Extansivo Warcroonis nun Cabinet
Furniture and Choir Faotory,

ON FIFTHSTREETAND ALLEY.
rimlE cit,,t,t, nod loontwo of Ws ontobllitioIRlinant f•Ddrt It HA snit A•luktAti rr)pott, /N,'

ail. In to. city AA, lOLA/ pi 1116.01,1 task, It f totabl•
fin Any ImpliAltA teqpilpog IA th.
Yostplat ott LA* 71. 1510 fool font 44 Vints it

1.4t4 j 4 A 41444.. at tliu rt.t
/On Alloy t 111111.. .11g, • di.•

t.I of 154 Ott by I DM. (Nov
n”,a4b,44111.1•1 1111, loioologs, 44 4.4114c b.,ois Mb(drool, by 414 ft•l iiilll44 14 Vlr4lllalley: PM 0W.4 loth -1111 4414 res.t owl C.04444 antb. alloy;444111, Or OA .1111 .11."Abu I.4Scio.

An Exetllrat Had Iluilllinn on Vlrtin alley
40 FF,SI' WIPE,

136 NA ',air anti lIYn Milks high, with En•
glue fluitan, Dry Iluunn, and

. Ntnhla In tirrear.

NUINE OF 160 1101tHEPOW}III.,
tuo 2114urr ithoilin• ro;uot.lo oullon#lou OlcAlnnr, oil iu 10,7,1 PrOrkligoi Ar4.r.

Waldo tat at+ wary luny, .ithW.6r l'ipeo •1,4 • 101 l *WO y ofnow11,,00,3/10.o• I • 101,14 140Al. Ul4ll PfiligrLy
tnis4ity.
it will Ins•l4 id. Oil out Irnn 41.04.,i0r.,, ii,•puil,thaw winL. who!.or II Ort.,•llli 41' 111114 b•

Au rod,
114 4{t•Pli. 0111. 5.14111 1. I. 1.1"

The litrga awl Hplaiitlitt filiwk or
1.1 R N I 'l' LI tt E

0I illod.r $614100 Milj lat 0.4110 100ca‘dttl.g•-s"Art'4olo'l'ilitl,ll'lll'"
" b'f°'

try
4,0.1000 00+ 0411.A1•04 0 1.011!‘ 12' 141141"1" ".

01-4
V itt 4N.

stn.

A DMINISTR-a lamb*stye*, tb
oo to tia*Wok. at* or l'lttabItrtr izahl. olebttld•

Prolne7 authAfjoal.
EZIEZEI

(TORS' NOTlCE—Notice ent Lotter" et Adminlat.rathmhenI...A,ssoldribe dan.o..nr ir imne..t.or oa.turi.itivaial
• nasalnatthe lam to present them
I too 'ornament.
lIUSTEMULD RODD, Adak%

up OLL BUTTER-8 bble and 1 box prime
ki.it_iuml u%an reed and far Weby R. DALZ ELL2 CO.lIA N ItIMIN

A p0 ,AA,,,, 0" Almond. s{4. the solo Asstaf ,.llll4buruto sWia col.tastol (Jordon badsaLri rows mei—-
buitiaToliv--1400 air iouia 1...ter.0.thaw. tho troth at„. A andLwe.tht. tunnt Ito14 AIN.Y ttb 017.

AAD-100 pigs Land rlo' D dAizanu difor
Joy rad

: . .

.... ... -..

I?0133--2 bxo Egga rood and for gala byI' ins
_

IL DALLZRLL a 00.

65- 1111D8IPUISIA'biA SWAB. for sale
br BILDSPIR lk DIIMMITII.

110 l)171.11AC-60 Jarg4 fa r Ti+rkiia," 113end
roe iti. llllrtt biliCAM.4l Of i+lfirarlehgnrst:ii

fur .ale by 7IJ_ mYJ 9111tittir 11. COLL!NLVI()VEMMEI)fi 1,1,1847371 4 bi9ts Clover--1 *NMI f sslaby NM R. DALT.III4,*(k).

IILt4WEW YORK AND BALTI-
MORE B!lWr5 Icysum&t DILWORTH.

PEAOLUIS prima, for saleSHIM=•7)ELIMILTII

UMW-4—km prime L&rd 6r sale brKA nes R. MISFIT,dt. OJ.

WATER PINS-30,000 yards Stonea v liito Pit...AVU t 66 6HA the isle b
art

_
a Alt .. . I . .. _

XTBA QUALITY LAND PLASTER-warrentsaputqa ROMER it OOTAINS. •

SPRING • TRADE FOR 1857
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OF WOODLAND FIRST STREETS,,
- P T, TEI B RG.EI . PA,.

IMPORTERS. AND' DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS;ALCOHOL. TURPNTINE, GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, VA_RNEISHES, PERFU3IERY.SPERSI OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, . SPICES, SUEM,INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
•WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND-LITHARGE;

Our Wbite Lead, ground in Oil, is pat up in packs es of 25, 59, 100, 200, 300 and.,p,(in,aV which wa troutrantaa to b. trIRIOTLY P=lt. lOU wiiQfT,and not nornannal by an 7 torlimusaa notOur IMMO.kr themama, and lotoortanon or Drugs. Sc., aro turn imitable us ScsaltiiArseal.ta tamLaEastern Jobbing Houten

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON & CO.Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
D Mit 'Sr Q 0 1 ses ,No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

AIAVE ALWAYS ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMOW of

imported and American Dry GoodsTo barmaid to the Western country. Thiel: buckaroo Mock comdste of every- nriatyofSilks, Shawls and Dress Goode; Embroideries, races andWhito Goods; Trinunings,Variety Goods, Roaiery and Gloves; Qentimeens' Fartusbing Goode,Linen and nonsekeeting Goods, Domestio Goods
in immense variety;Ribbone, Flowers,Bnobee, Crapes,.AND EVERY DESORIPTION OP MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; StraW Goods, 'all kinds.Their BONNET. CLOAK and Auivrlzzu itururAcroar has been much enlarged.With their remhtion engagedIn smaufectrulne they ere enabled sleep. tooffer the mart fastdonable isheand atorlon. War the must ado, livery description I:CLAD/Ifs BEIBTE on band and mode to order.NEW 00005 conetentlyreceived from their.Redden Bayer the east.Merchant.front an matlons of the countryan Invited to slit. IntandEnTl -A. A. ILUONk 00._ _

PHILADELPHIA GLOVE HO
JOHN . ENGLISH °& CO.,

21 CHESTNUT, STREET,
Alt 6 NOW =WING TIII/B.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLET&
Being the nest assortment in thi United. States, omeisting

10.000 DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Kid Gloves,
Of the most celebrated makes.Gentled:len and Lunn' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladles' Castor& Enver Glom."

" Kld Finish Silk Gloves.!'.i Lisle Thread Glovesand Gauntlets.
With a largo aeeoitment of

• London Bilk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gam Elastic Braces, etc,
Sole Agents in the United Slatesfor the sale of the Celebrated .

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.
L. HALLOWELL & CO.
PHILADELPHIA,

JOBBERS OF SILK. GOODS;
•Fancy Dress Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, &0., . .

HA S,VE.ffn ,rozlon p lebn. tfonir L !!.l.Sl.l,ritiF, ,,Sehsan'•one of the Largest Stocks of Goodsin their line, i
Th.

counts
myeter.'nl umevitm ruicks, woated by tle some pm, alarm, L:getherw ith that ofOmanniMlaexcept witil

~.CASII ANDI,SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,:.
...titpad the etfeet . largely inereasintv ii: IT.Mau. thereby enablingai to presentstilt vostertthlucettiitto In'rho dolPerekoZoloatlno Ilboee ni.cgtit":4lTralreelie'oponreeling our Teruo that under ttto Lottkos lola Oiroatisootonlyran terry to. but meg from `lator,

• .1'2,4.11 st loner rates than thou who do bottom on the old :Ongarodltsfester: our terms buieg mere stringent, nt the parcel...re orb= we look lbottroot being, Li a c/an ,tho altitedtbuyers and beet lodge, of codde. . .
~

. .TERMS. .
.

, .tleah buyne wilt receive a disaotuat of Elx oar Coot.. If theownerb. paid to par fund; within tandal. itsllldata,. DILI Uororrent owner taken only at its market rains on the day It b rooelrat.To ol.rehante of undoobtrd standlog..,erect ofSim Mouths rl/1 besiren, irdealred. • „Where. looney Isremitted In 'Aran.. or mato,. tr, a din:coot atthe rate of T MILTS per seat. per animism willbeallowed.
WWe ask from mershaute.laltlig th;itat an examinaron of:onr etork, trine eatirdal that WY .111 be oon•rtnoad that It I. sot ne thslr Interee.lo the lug. MAC, that are abtoluirly euratial tothOes *boa"Oolongcredits

' rel,ft.•

.1 85,i • TRANSPORTATION. 1857.Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily. '
g2EIE LLOYD & C0:...-,-- i;- NAdmilHAVING made extensive preparations this Winter, are now prefted to do a hear"LI boll:ashy

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD, .T[lEOl/4311 to amilrom th e Eaatata Mita We mammaour idondsand all iikOfiallZON4 to Plato24:lltte ilia.Chtlint and Itatiroad, that an pa1..111be .yard torand.. arneoal tattifarticmttiSRIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.' . 'The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny. Portage Railroadwin Ora Inereaaal deunatch to thy traneciltelon orftalaht. cam on I'EIIN MUT, at the Canal Balta.fe24;dly 'LLOYD & CO..
DAVID OatiPIIELL ' same mug%

CAMPBELL & .POL LOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN --

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS; CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION ,CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &41;
AND KAIIIMAZITIMRS OS

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Carsl'aes,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley.

1857. CA NA L NAVIGATION. 1857.
ifitaah. I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEMENVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. • •

Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way.'g-tUR faailitios for Transportation have boon Imply lac:ramrod during the ast Wilmavp, and In ran nolooffar 61ZIPPER8 the romfor advantages of • DOMILII DAILYLINE tMS tom PIM.ib .nrAadlintio.Wsialtloma.r =h ltnt...belnix. o:pooed aniof PURTABLII BOAT& butona Coassblionantwanterstah. Ir•agIiOUSTOALL.IIIISII4c rdtl ortr ylVW4aTout tniro, MAMA bl""a
fe26;l3i ErER & MITCHELL. raavanccoac..,'

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, BOOKS.
rid( rnit RAPID CORE OP

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
REMEDY is offered to

the community with theoonfideumwe I In an article which nroloa falls
to reell. the happleft elect. that moobo derond. Po wide le the field ofItsum/Moose and so nomer us the nem of itsour,.,that aimed ...y motion of tee
country abounds In persona, rintdlely
known, who hare hem restored fromalarming andeven desperate&mem of the lungs,.by Itsmedicinem once tried Its roperlorlty o'er every otherofIt. Mid Is tooappehmt toescape observation,and where Its virtue.toknown, the publicno longerharlot* what antidote to employ for the Mt/Iminanddangerona affections Ot the pulmonary aroma whichatelLoot ant toroar climate.

Nothing has wiled louder for the earomtenquiromedical men. thanthe Klan:Mut Frevalcmce and batailtyof cooromptivecomplaints.nor has any one class ofdiesemu had more of thole inemtlgatlon and can. But asrot no adetiattate moody has been provided. on which thenubile cool depend tor protection from attacks upon therespiratory °m ane. until the Introduction of the CherryPetters.). This article la the product of a lone. laborious..and I believesuccesefol endravor,to tarnish the comm.nlty with such a remedy. Of this last statement ther oan peopleare now themeless prepared to Indira
I.
and Ieppeal with to to theirdrosalon. If roanany dependence to he placed Inwhat men of every classand&tenon certify It km don.for them, If we can trustoarown menses, when ere peedengue= &freedom of thethroatand lungs yield toll,If we can depend en the ad.masons ofIntelligentPhyelciane. who make Itthorny Ensrime toknow,— in abort, Ifthere le any Milan, neon any.
thing. then le It irrefutablyproven diseasesis medicinedoes relieve and does en. theclass of ltle deelan.el Ibr,berond anyand ell others that are known to mas.nod. Ifthis be true. Itcannot be too freely published
nor le toowidely known. The alilleted should knew it.• remedy that cures Minimises to them. Parent elmtdknow It,
know llt,thalf.h.lll,-40.r t.,°E. "riVitt o,loh'ct.Itbe circulated here out everywhere:not o ply In ,thGot only

is country butall countriro. 110 w Mittman, we baresoled on thisconviction. Is ateron Lathe fort that alrestly
this article beamed* the elude et the globe. The andnever arts on its limits. No continentde without It, andout fikr people. Althoughnot In es mew' no, In Othernation.,.In thia 111.employed by the MO. IntelligentIn eimest all civilised remote/se it Ic extensively ern.t°l behTtrm.V.r.-I:cf tsfr itc s'aet U•k;.Its nu moors there..hem and they fallenata reinehleremedy with Men more adity than amen. Unlikemoot preparation.of Itskl ed, It Is an astenalee compost.tron el costly wisteria], !ILI!' It is afforded to the public,ata Presonably los/ Plat, and what is of vastly more Ito-melanin to them. Ile quality Is never'enfiered to declineWltsoriginalstandard or excellsone. Remy bottler:lthis medicine,now manufactured, Is as goodas everhasbeen made hmetelbre, or aa we are Capable of making.—
No toll or oat le roared. InmaintaininIt in the bestper-
Motion:which Nis mutts. to produce. nen. the patient-
who procuresthe genuine Canal Pecluar6norely tohating as good on artlele as hos veer been bad or time.who testify to It.=eellitionnulog this °mine Ihere thehone of doing come
pad in the world,eawan ss the astlefactionuf bellieleg
Must and' hes been dome Meade,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical
and Anatylical Chemist,

LoNeell,Mass.

.LISLI'BOOKS justreed by J. &Da-
vie..di Market et . rem 4tlDMunk'. Maxonriale of the ftalleh ASalra from be.

alantog ofreign tfChortsa 1to the happy lleatotstioa ofhulas ll—nem ek, 4vols.lbro. Oxford. , •BbbepTharnet's WateryOf hie own Time, with nolae.
by Darla of Dartmouthand Oudot:MN Barka Onoinwand Dean Swift. withotherannotation% lirote.See.OrterdJahn aogee, Dieting Miayo. contributed to the Mao.lia Reele• , inDoha, Loudon—Comte'. Philosophy or the Princes, by ..I. IL UlricBeim. London.

DietiOasi; of Cas,lial eaotloo.i.,aad klottoulCiaaleal and Medlusslosoza
" aOrm""" I!°e'LltdOWcs.

'WESEL Opply of New Boole .brJ. L. BEAD 75 Youth it:
Konen Arotto
Don.bra trolhr Itoropa:
Lazo ffrabl,or South Won IMMKottdo Brandy •blrortdo LattOn ofaWit Lib.noon Ytho Thur.noon Years Stow Prsoobtog toi can Itattolsoo. •
Natural floodnua,rottoon (=lst. or 7 b. Memorial Num,bon bltmazettlantutl ofPhortoortra r .

fopsho br anh J. 1., MUD, 75 4thift.

MAGAZINES! MAGAZINES!!AZINZE I! I
Mcgrodne fo: Nue, Price 1renln.Ticroet's do do do ,d 0 4OKnick•rbocker do do do ;do 10' dolioncehold Wordc do do do do 10 doIlaboolrellor do do do do 10 do •

Members Joanna do do do 9.3 doColl.04 £OO your look; kreawrinerand Nom at
wirmaiNT&ror2 01.1, at, oproalt• th•=arm

ItirhANUAL OF DEVOTlON.—BerriweeFunny and Private Prayers,I. opAndreae thrtollol2l.Wlleou'a Sacra Peleata. -
Wilberforoe's Communicants Manual.Ilobatt'a Oneepanlon to the Altar, . .
OdenhelveVa latmelunan'el)ompaolou.
blanked'. Agsd Martstlane Muliandon.Mena to Ina Altar,a osmotic(Daeotlon, 7. ' .
alsou• Iand Den o.tir2 one for Oconnuatlo_,o . -Yoe tale by RAY a OR,11l Waal at.

aidOBAAT'S FESTIVALS & FACITS—A
Compactlonfor the liatlvilaarils Prot:W.lstEx t.
Church,ptfodp tolootod •ert &nand Rom O.ootesOompantou for U. Foollna. Audi/Amelia(thoOrorvai

ofEngland, with tam. of &minima, by 40Ia0,,ifoOw, 10 1 vol for Ws br
mrY KAT ACO ,f 4 Weed .•, •

Eol by ILi ranNEsroaK a CO.. Wboleade AgeotaEttebuegb and by .11Dymirista and Medicine Meatera.

1)111U_BLON'S DIGEST—new edition;CC •oterlcea Learzeread Form Book—mlsotPhreleama'a Vletaut 144. Ser lel7. •UsarwelFe lanemarre• sad Mocha:doe Quad.% lath edition:atoddu•dhrow eletseatllsand Produee Ueokoaer.lauda ...eats aarehlteotureane Art oflluildlarReldella's Proem:means Glevattaat—mired with thuutaw.Lappet:wattsol Berp.r'e do of the World.Rowa. Umadam opal lhogllele Literetturatozosa Antianl-
Berrene.Cleeklml Lltrary: Anthem end SzaltlVAlCtiaioalDlecioaarr, -

New publiratten...4 s large assertment of standardsad. Um volts IDthe mini 4.l7.l=eati e 7 Litmlars.Mu.COCIIIIANY.14.8 Zwirralatm+. Jaks.hear..

W. W. WALLACE.
Kill Furnishing. Establishment,

ale. vazzerr SPREE!, PLITSCUROZI, Pd.itIRENUII BURR 41.1lTREL HILL39 UJStones always on Mma,_AILLI Ponin& WU Irons.arrows:. Parka &reamWM. Cob Grinders. IronProof stall% LeatherPelting an Machinery. yam Beltinfar klevatore. •chew article and extensively wed n 7millers. Alm. Lull'. ratent Prenett amut Htc
• neresior article maid In COO mills In lYnt. TUTrun light. Mean we

e and fut, and silllast • time.—When they beeOme doll the edire ran torenewed byWag two Bum We anew, • certificatefrom are ottheWinn naming mulls In the west;and far farther par .

tinders refer teMand

VEW SPRING PAPER '11AM:W108.--LN /Ind Mediumand cheap WallPon:Window Mrsag

WRAPPING k'APER-500 bdls Crown,itt, lamd Daub* Crown Straw WrsrOOMaliCtoon Mod and Dont Israta %IL Wriiimor;Dine. innings/I brown. teaand dzintlit Disnals •dO. lQ etcrecanreceiving. / Dan connected TIMman,nfartnton for ar mutant
to

Of ro tor Imamate :ram% for Bala Inquantities to mat
llaw •

¢ox
Q.°CUISINE.bonnOt blitlat market rem. Is= •

Pre: JuinLI.MIW. W. Wassacs. tog. Pau Webar. sa..w in toemoor millSao or your Barr Smut atuhlnar, slay workto our entire stisfattlo. and they are durable. not the.ble tenet out ororder. and we analSae them the best ma-chinanow Inout. W11.3111W11 NOB LIMAU orders promptly attendildto.

319 Liberty eW,. WtALbAOhll. Pa.
PLASM.PAIL& Whit.lams. Ilydraiille Cementandgguttoungangina. on band 319 y4tArtyats-istasiltedldear P .

The College of St. Jules, Atari/ant .IVIE Metal) TERM of tho present go.
, nog flexion. opus rob. 'MM. YOUCommercialand Collajoet• comae of stud, erePreneratorY.

baranel.litudradi Join lIIMOTtr elan their exandnatlon um*them tob n aonen to eater-,and thetr,,4% ebaritio.to,wantfrom ens dote or outran**. armor*muds are =WINadorilost am, raebiti. meetto sad&Wavle. notedbstand ng the lan ofKemp 11.111411ra,In J113231117.
op I.g.allt• for the entire annualmadon. routingeti orolool7exPro ea*. SUn.aaaunwonfor fuller inrormadlon. or tor UmINICIALCII'l6•V parting,* be roadabo theRector. Collegeof et.Jams. P.O. Vend. , frllbleretter

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS:—
Ftwww !went' Ihr ea. Ana Mar with thw

- -pm Gni; askant and trutdo lode. httmat
th.t tee Jusit•ta,Won msaiLtp Dam &lasVirr n,tifl atRh Arthur/diVint,„"

Lead ripe and bheet Lead.fionLa-IEAD PlFEtatiM.. at-ftatoAt 'selhi (tore;tat: wa• AIZILaonuon..aa&mail et—
TTA. REHM& BOWS for Ladiesalkts—llustagseinds With &mauls Sat at*.zrs .:tn./wt. tin:qt.:Du.",MS J li.rnuasra.

IVRY!FRUIT—
V21:12.1241::; t..disqfr.t?nenm~efbr b 7 CXL'YtUmtr

0

Cd;III4NRUIAL.
opAiIdITTEE.C* ABEATEAU9N- SOS JANIAILY.

W 114:imorLI;;T" JoirrAEftAra:in, 7 It Brow. I.U Wiumme, E Umpa.

PITTRISURMI StAILSETA.
'Nrignscr.si. Garrru Omer.Wsdiseedullortsleit.ltarets}.l947. J

site CLUl4be.k4asiardiSin sed iritbora muchchange larites.
FLOUR—Wady atreslalsesicatiOstq sales in saw!a I ISO bileOhio, sualpereste4. at ss,4oirtl 03bIsIs extra att5,62. Wrote store.3oo I ,64i:tea on private lrensts. 100

bilesites In lota it 1t6,60: 102=511sta varloas lots at
55.37516,60 for ropir,lll,toall,oo 'frri4tra, and 50.2.548.37

!a al IN—Oats Indf¢and,{nd!ulii Vllllolmi from
son and 2)0 do from nbarfa.% 33. tru, 00 bru oar atEa,

(11100ZIIlES—talai:of 40 land I'4 .p 1.14 N 0 Melanin at
70 and odo at74: 10 boo /114" Crllr.iat 11 li..and 40 do
Drlmeat rlstydiYi.

pnovyglONF—an a4lvo feeling and prim etin. Apale
of30.000 my country billk tacit, lOW iiJund. IN, pt, sad
10U; (000 Lhasa etton(day. atp; .1530 tat, raw, boaround. at YON, IOK ar4121;; lg. 91;114y lard at 12,and
20 bblo do at72.N. 1:uurrED-4 twit 6.a.k1w.4.of112kae packed at 131;
4 hbLe lodine roll at 1.o..ta odo oo do 1 14 =.

LARD OlL—lrso::µles to lOts 14'131 bhle 41.uj.
11911—a de of3cculhe wpm /a k.ABLIES.-calerof IDhra Eat* Ash d;L3(. four mes.
19111811Y—a We of bbli:rvir oritrri•ge tams.
TALLOW—a sale or Ws010
11.1DFS.-*sale o(70 irrtlin tildes and dry on pleat,

terror. 1, •
'

PIG METAL—In addition tojhesalis not,wilnour Ireek•
ly rsPost or lastssdarattere Irks a esle yesterday a 100
tont, Tennemer, :old Man ellapora, 534 six lam; IPO
tool niffslo Yin:pare. at 030. six mos,
foundry use; 811 tons rold blast; 012.10szt a Bra, also 31.
laundrynee,at 131,stirsaos, bpd 035' tons to Great VC
ern, atS2O, al;mos, i;

PEATELERS—a sale Ot 63 .4 western at 60 of. per It
BUCK WILEAT Plagilt—ratPer tel 1; ills offered oo
the eeleonIs near aieend, a $2.23 per 100 Ifs.
PEED—a sale of 6 toile pxaart I3J riti 100 Its.

INPORT4 BY RAILROAD.
Pitt burgh PtW. Att; IL 11,4 torti tin clay, J Crala:38 boosrdoLrop, 13 Otaltds knot 4bbbututter, LardBrown tUrkPariolo bzo des,broccoli. 8nLusa;
oo: 2 boo bseop, 1 bblF•Mahn, Iddlandleas, btalos co:27 kg, bran, 104 bblarigor, P Paton:Oa: 1 bbl ego. 3 doAlob!TA,32''bigo' VOTte'l rg elat3or,b`g".l,l

/tad. Blmbaon; i 2 aks.Bo4r,u. 41RITZ "I car lum ber, J AProwl 100 tooo pie irot6 NiAdek out vorattes.bbls or, 114 dra broom nall bikra catUr. 4014 a butte,. 6
Jo eg4a, IAA!: barbl.'lo3CTP4lZB.l,lll boa ),mbenbort.lg sro illi 1;1444:18 pk4ogim,R.k. •004

butter,
pkg.

1001.10 bbl.• ,,blakr.iteks 10c. 3n, 100 bbls tour, 3711 bbb,pork, L,1.0h co. ' . 1
Plttaboroh d C1674141411 17.L-130 tyis beau., Engll4ll

Illebarduc: 3 Am 14711,2 4o Potter. ,711e0aildlesa, alMISco; 7 rolls leathe r ,ll4l4rd;ado. East: kegs lard. Ga.
7434.10 do 47,1. Maluxtando: 0001 butter, ado aggc
Ya.t.; 19004pawls. J 11,04011 ,44; 114 do%boodle Llopen-eonacl 14 pomp& IV'Tote: 34 rag. aloe. J duo: 1 0011174ve, 1.1 11 0301110.; Idoautto. Da!7.11; Ido do Bari.
Ter kllllmorth.

,

IMPOATB LW RIVER,
OINGINNATI by NiihauhiNemec-131 tones meat.metal boilers. 4 boo 61/Obbl. dour. Leech t co; 104belle bus, Brywo,Hoooady A or: ItO bble floor. Taylor:2Bbbdebaooo, Lloyd A eso I roll loather. Wolff& 2.5tugs sem Grshs= A 146ornacC0bbl. .thlsky,Oolbort.oo:0 bb, Kn.. Itc,5; 25 450 lostbtoerds. AVClarkisea 10tads Word:44l WJactsop; 100bbl. door, Lindsey;260dada. Wallace elsrdue4l 3do do. Ackley: Ido doMora.: I doLeach; Iqp Was leg Una, brull.z.
CINOINNATI by (gar. Eltot—ZSO too. 'rlo metal toNl=ltk t co.
OINOqINATI b)f Wonoos-,11 bbla marble dost. J 0Buffalo:7 toe, Ibbr.lloulderoiLorch A co; 1 eblp, lohmt.R,umr. ICo. Una or!lerr; 2.50 tame pia natal, Nlzalckco. .
W11E41.100 by Focoot slog, 6 pkgs. J•ckson:bbloetraoo,. Joo Irwin 6cat.2ls oho wheat. 14 ilcoortb:661161.400/oh Draft 20 641. parcar, Chadwick: 10ladsumaki3..eaeerts OllM°d 1011:3:

10-roll". 7 106thaVeI::ItIIYAIT,.~f
60 L06.118 by 1.1411104.-2/I.bblo Loyd, 100 do dont, 17dowhisky, 4 Wilde tebee.ah ,5 bco, noarchuidiso. lAoch &cc:IN.bottler, `3ldo 001(.1....i$ Undooy: 15064 molamwo,0011orriocr: 3 yrs coo., flyway a ay 4 boo Swaware. Cur.Betertsoo, Acire.4ll-bb4 btakon oitoo, V. orator & errdo hominy, 6 oho be•Ar, S tridr boot, I/ eolwar: 3kwhome, Miller • Rlekebioni 63614 whlokr. 31'Clichocetco: 30 dodr. Id'ahoLlowoh; bbb load oIL 6 tato 0.044,Cook/ma aortteou: 1$bble tow', WattA 1011sor: 000601.dome. drohow. LTlipotiao; 001•..1... if001etry.. thimhominy. C 13 Leech: 1.13grown holed. Drior..g., 1 obi now'.100 do Cloth English • Itlehorhw b.
NASLIVILI.F. lot cilse..Ss be. foothsco, Foroytb.bhis green, 190 trey Oho motel 307 bloom.. 111,0., &I we. c.eaciacy IDbur. 10..5.0..401..hhd0tee.,oe. Wayinsa: lb As eor-ot. Cl ,1a roatbeco. 51,11:1 ). & 10rho bacon. flays • oo:f
CINCINNATI by gdoker Ility-3 chi r4aL 31164 do,sJitcholtror. 116 bblo ocar. 11;3: J .Darits 3 IN., 2 collo ea.biol., locodo, Jou.. i&Croiey; 16 bolo* rotten, Pork, Polo.ter A r,3i ,i,,Keeo.o.Cbildo& or: 130boo meet. 1 dobeam, 73 011d. baean4.lo boo doe03 00.12 too moot,21 bids 11.100.0,742 1. rd, hos t0,.. 1 bid wiesong.bay &co 2 1431 bath, bbricor hilwoolb: 1

beckot 40. 7 lea. iard,ll23taw Nn 1eat pia ire, Maack.& o;o36ebony*. lioirord kRep..

MONONOAIIELA NAVIE/ATION CO.-711..1:O•rtA til.10:+o: roa. !nether. St. 1 tOI40. billp Pour. (Imo., sack., 1 I,* croutst•
elrzer. Itl eon nhi.r. Mt.,n. IL bNit. 011,17. I...ett•IV, 61. gte« I'lltot.lOUr. e, t me, K.,?, tr.•Illrrr : 51 ,ts lutl,r,

RIVER TRADE.
Dot,. Ltkir. To q...—The ate troer'arapesltt.. Capt.

up to Hawitcoble to day; the Danmark, Capt.Dray, leaves tbr 01 Lint. lsl Cyder Bilatisaippt and ths
,or It.< f'd•Col. and the Pt. Louis for St. lonia.

The :he sang% North Star, Debora and Eitcara• laf
CiLECIUDIVI for tbD tool ad. Monday; and tba Hibernia.
Canand /se, Delecoot.peat, Waft, Jaeeb Pte. St_ tan.
ft-et. antiAlgtal•Ate aer fto Leave on Honda,.

topolo, intotherano! on Friday. Dial Prima Donna
bn Into th.. Vern f earsexce.ableb waa indordlate.

abead er Ler. dainsalngi bar qichtir. The pale ems,boatsremutly sunk st the Slaters, wan rmn one of the
Lower Ohio e:al wines. ti pah• cf tabata bolonalog to Etr,Mater. Don. (IDA:argil,rata ner-00.121 et Steward's

211• ilarlerr 'sod Fre4.7 ma =rife/ al FL Lou:, onW.4roaroday. ALA L 1 On Thar•fer: t....err•oro
Vuo• Left for thleport ea SFrFaraday. mod the FredLora.. sod Bl:vrr IV•v• an Thmr•dar.1. Bt. Lord. Drirrosratram

Tber• vear llLLl•froisbt rot shirr:LOS UP 1111.4sad Idisconappt, Ltd orot much La el., down from Umprints no thel•tter. Tto Mal. on dm opperretresms. .04 r•rorlally Ira Kane. •rl WOW,.to be •rorirrovu, LUndy • lug. number or S.t.o•11.1 mrre, prirre•prUly farmers. from Lreetookr.Irannsliran
re boa.t• Sod rib•noro...b.SlP• Ooltonroj On Illotol3llthe
no 'tweet .•tirt Wt Melt Ir.d r»r sad falling nip.oty. Weather manderatlngbut .til. co:d.

STEAMBOAT REGlsTnit
ARRIVED—Lours.. do, Cot.

Bayard, IlliutrottoClifton.NulssllkW oos.. Clorloos*Y. llolnoo. do,. gasketeltr. Loninal.stivess. WoliorliD;forest 0117. IVRoolloc

147.1 d til.aoth•ler,ue,s(m .JIIIIIIcG tJran. nr~
anntrrland: X 12.1. Orlat•M.Z•ZeSTilif;Thy if putt, Nastatra.

STEAMBOATS.
ROCK ISLANDI7-Tlio fino

rtsaratr LaCLEDE. Cain- WAIL. willWavy (sr thy ahoy. and lotrnsuallato sacra. ftliri .04 r.at 4P. M. (or Might or partarosolar no hoard Lor toria3 t3•11.36 EDA LlTEAscots.
For Bt. Louis and Illinois River—Alton,

Peoria. Peru and La Bane Packet.Fr. fine U. S. Mail etennior
BT. LOUIS. Muter, IravaL lfort and Ittpagoodlatoports, THIS AI atPer !nightor panagoODPlT on Loma or A.

ELAN( A llamas. Arranta.
114 1OR hl ELM Pli I S opfendid .
II bay ttoaroar aItAPEADOT. 111.11tior,tl lot,. willher* far tbo and intoriwassasa porn%oirCC 511111 A T. rta luta, at 3P. ht. r fraight rePoniarr• ol (mr3l LI VINUIISON A FLACK. Arta

For ItliesouriRiver.
ril 11 E splendid new stonmerkag*IIITZ CIA)Ur., °opiate. P. A.almaonL PralrocroT, will retro as alma on rooms,.at 10 D'utra. Von (Meat or r.saies apply as borsd.inr3.4141

For St. Louis, Alton, Lonisiena, Hanni-
bal, Quincy, Canton, Tully. Warsawand Keokuk.

FIIIIE fine pasnong, r btoanioratL I/CNMARK Oast. Sono. Quae--(7lst
Iwui -•11, lorro tor tro alarm •nd 1n WTI:M.OIa. No..oo TULA NAY Ham stn, at In ALS For It.lp tt •r Tas•.411. +NA, on board

met pLAWL LIVI OIGSTON.A, ants.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ail Advorthements of Concerts or Pub-
Azaniewnts must be Wefor Invariably Into:lrene.

IITT&B'URGH TREAT
C Tense and Um:m.lm O.1 ,091 ER.Maze latlnger..iA VP YOIISLI AtthiladalailMC. J.For=.

Dana sadPararfan.6.. —....-ra PrintsBasin, ao
Sward j ?LindaBoxed, amal 6 OD

• ;Bonafor colara4 persona eta.

Immense Success
Of Ma celebrate:ll Llantedlan YANICES LOCIOI, arid a.*
toPennight oozo

thres.croatnieces.ntletote,Mre(MO. V- LOCKE who srpcu

WXONESDAT EVENING. MUGU ith.18,57, I:,e ore.
rented thecelebrated Drama of the TIIIC HEILMIT
0.

V TllO ROORP—Moderation itasterbrookse. Mr. O.',aka; Mauer Novell. Mr. B. Lock.Favorite ........ Lana.
Atter which the icreamhtur /arena PODUAII B.PEA/I-

C.6Y. em 001daii—Podliab B. Pettey. Mr, (leo. E.Loam Dear prigato. Mrs. Cleo. Logka.
To =clode withthereataltrated Dram 0133[111 7/3 11860.re The 4104 Ratitution—Bolomon 3nuoblna. Me.Cleo. 0. Lake: oapt. Warren. Leonard: Lastratte. JuliaM. Cooke

ALV11.10.1107 Mr—Dadra *Den at 0 to 7; curtain torim at 714.

AUCTION SALES.
P. 51 .!1) A V 8, Adationeer:

thstollretsl datcrasom, corner of Ine.j.444 As

ITALIJABLE. STOCKS At Auction—Onv Thunder eeeddeMarch othat ioi o'clock, at the?denim:Ws Reohaaeo. 4th .tree; will togold20 eriesee /derehante &Manufacturers Dank Stock!.13 •do BentofPlttebnegh'do Milani'Dtpardt Bank • do0 do Mononipmels Midge Co, do2° do PittobOrgh,ll. Wayne and Chicaro ILH.OO.&oat. to33 • PM'DAV/11. Amt.
(1 LOTH ING, CLOTHS, SATINETTS.1 diAIIBBILLEP. VgSTINGS, 14. At Auctlon—O•edo.day morning. March ttn. at e'oek, at thwommercial sales roome.ocrner of Meat and !11th et..illhe .old(Or magma whomItmay =noun—-/0 d ooon.PlargAPrlog and Bummer Parltn4, do allk mod Marse illes Vests:IA do Whit. Etats;

34 haat and !rock Coate;tl places Porar.`lllsokand Colored Cloths;r do Pettey Hatlnett;101 do ldueeilleil Vatting:
93 do Oottonsdel
ICI do Nankeen;
Id do Sayer Irish MOMPd do Pansy Colored fltdrtlog Linen;ineerhad Matins, Detainee, Cobol:von, 801rting Woods.Cashmere /dwelt, Inesehed and Drown Linen TableBe., to. '± •

Dealare aro Invited to attend. so the rale laposlelva.cud P. 01. DAVIE!, Root,

I.STRAW WRAPPING PAPER—Just re.mrealoo btilti for .ate by P, DATIP,.1d comae WAN and FifthM.

2-52,Bandies Crown, Medium and Donnamartraw mints vale ett themom sales rainue. corner of Wad end Lth eta.
UCTION SALES--llaily at tho COMMCD.1k clock ales Booms, =roar of Wood sad eirch a treets.st 1 o, A. 21,. Macy sod stasis dry goods. bootCshoes hate, am de. At 2 o'clock. P. M.,fandttusismeer,In.dascalaors, do. Commencing at6% 0'4.14 sysaloz,clotatakoratotes, gums, platols, 'louts, notle us, to., Ac.den) P. M. DAVI& Aactlommer.
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